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'*mik There ip. only one v/heat

enough for Valier’3

~ And to make sure of the
\ best we send ouYbuyers right out to the

jgafe. wheat field}*to personally pick the choic-
est wheat raised.

ppjjmj Valters Dainty Flour
* ometirnet col a triflle more by llie Hack, but bring

: o Sue, it makes more in then it make* a
wfcitV, lighter, more bieeuit—arid cake and

/ AucriVwnlroi tmW paatry too. Oct a rack eftlna superfine Hour today.
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HOTEL WINECOFF

I¦
ATLANTA, GA.

Located on Atlanta’s most
famous thoroughfare, Peachtree

The inviting atmosphere of
THE HOTEL WINECOFF, its
distinctive appointments that
bespeak comfort and elegance,
its unique up-to-date facilities
and service and its NOTABLE
MODERATION IN PRICES,
combined with its accessibility,

LOGICAL HEADQUARTERS
of all Georgians who visit At-

You are invited to make this
hotel your headquarters when

200 Rooms each with Private Bath.
Rates $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

per day.

J. F. LETTON HOTEL COMPANY

New Produce Store
iam opening a Wholesale PRODUCE BUSINESS at

1320 Bay Street and respectfully solicit your patron

age. Will carry the best of Goods at BEST possible

prices. WHEN IN IHE MARKET GIVE ME A TRIAL.

E. A. STUCKFY
PHONE 486 1320 BAY ST.

GENUINE MAINE SEED POTATOES
Plant Potatoes and make ready cash. We offer for said 'he

GENUINE MAINE RED BLISS
and

HOULTON EARLY ROSE
and

IRISH COBBLERS
White, Round Potatoes, one of the finest producers in the

world.

ALSO SEED OATS AND ONION SETS
Send your orders early

B. BORCHARDT COMPANY,
Brunswick, Georgia.

| GE OPt.IA(OAST&PI EDMONT
P'tILIW'XD (ojvfPAOlY

Schedule in Effect c cbinary 14, 1915.

No. 25, Dally No. 3, Dally No 2, Dally, No. 2ti, Dally
Bun. Mxd. Pate. Puss. llx. Sun. Mxd

A. M. P. M. P. X P. M.

6 45 5 15 Lv, Uruuaswlck Ar. 1 25 4 00
$ 00 5 53 Lv Darien Lv. 12 4i 3 00
5 35 0 37 Lv Crescent Lv. 12 10 1 40
11 *,(t 7 05 Lv....Darien J unction ...Lv. 11 to 1 00

\*V.5 T tGAr.. Ludo wlct l.v. 11 05 1140
1 * ’ U * Lx LuJo wicl Ar. 10 58 10 10

h‘u Lv lH>naUl .Lv. 10 37 035
* 19 * 10 l"v Glen„v tuo Lv, jy g 45
*6O 9 -0 Gv Pu,,j s Lv. 10 08 7 55
3 45 55 Lv Helilavillc Lv. 945 7 10
4 10 10 10 Ar........ Collins .......Lv. 9 25 ti 30

P- M, P. M. A. M. A. Bc.

Schedule* published only as information, end are not guaranteed.

A. de SCLA MENCES,
" ~

M. WALsTT, I
Vico-Prcs. and Gen. Mgr. Traffic Mar

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

SHE BLAMES il
ALL ON OTHERS

MRS. HIGHT SAYS SHE CANT UN-
DERSTAND WHY HER HUS-
BAND SUES FOR DIVORCE.

ATLANTA, March 25. —“I can't un-
derstand it. It's ali a mystery to me.
There roust be some secret outside
influence. 1 have tried my best to be
a good wife."

Such was the statement of Mrs. Em-
mett Hight, wife of the Peachtree
circle millionaire, when she learned
that her husband —after a stormy se-
ries of estrangements and subsequent
reconciliations —h*rl sued for divorce
trom the hospital bed in which he lay
a lifelong invalid.

Mrs. Hight will hold an early eonfer-
enee with her attorney, Reuben Ar-
nold, with a view to fighting the di-
vorce proceedings, now that her own
divorce case has been dropped and
she had become reconciled to her hus-i
hand’s heart and home. /

Mrs. Hight asserted that she anil
Mr. Hight, following their last r<l
union, had been living happily to\gether, and that she received the sur-
prise of her life when the latest suit
was so suddenly put on file.

In the meantime she is living at
the Hight home in Peachtree cir-
cle.

Deiicato Children
usually only need a food tonic to
them strong and healthy

Emrn^.
t. containing Uypophosphitcc
is not only the best food tonic bufc i;
pleasant to take. Sold only by us.

J. L. Andrews.

mum me
- ALWAYS TifiEG

May Find Help in Thu
Loiter.

Swan Mich. I cannot speak
too highly of your medicine. When
r?T~ Vj?h| 'hrt ii; h ncrlert or

iliwtltl overwork 1 get run
• doirn liT.ci my appe-

yk flte ie poor and I
SiTT v ' t,r- ! v.’eak. lan-

: 1*" r ' v"ay-‘ tired
S -Lft Hiding, I got a hot-

3,
- A <Jt cf Lydia E. Pink-¦ M.„ itan.’s Vegetable

' ' Compound, and it
me up, gives

\ nr-c B trerigth, arid re-

1 <'"-*• I—‘stores me to perfect
health again. It ie truly a great bless-
ing to woman, and I cannot apeak too
highlyof it. I take pleasure in recom-
mending it to others.” —Mrs. Annie
Cam ebon, R.F.D., No. 1, Swan Creek,
Michigan.

Another Sufferer Relieved.
Hebron, Me. -*•“liefore taking your

remedies I was all run down, discour-
aged and had female weakness. I took
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound and ÜB< and the Sanative Wash, and
find today that I am an entirely new
woman, ready and willing to do my
housework fl<,w > where, before taking
your medicine it was u dread. I try to
impress upon the minds of all ailing
women i meet the benefits they can
derive from your medicines.” Mrs.
Ciiaules Rowe, Kennebago, Maine.

If you want special advice
write to Lydia 10.1’inltham Med-
icine Cos, (confidential) Lynn,
Mass. Your letter wll he opened,
read and answered by a woman
and held in strict confidence.

THICHEStWdi ffcf*
.4 -.^. v Till; I>lAM :.!> 11 KANIf.

<7is-:.\
\ !-A 1-i lU. \ 0 I IVlrt luctaiUcVL

IL $ and l‘
AI¦ It"-‘>*elY*!.' '

No. 666
This it n prevcinlion prepared eipecially

for MALARIAor CHILLS A FEVER.
Five or nix dotes will break any case, and
if fji.cn 'hen at a tonic the Fever will not
return. it acts on the liver better than
Calomel anti and ,/C8 not gripe or sicken 2be

STANDING ON
THE VERGE

Many Women Fall
Into the Abyss

o£ Disease
xwx They ger mto Buffer helplessly
141?. and hopelessly, steadily failing.

A VI They lose the rosiness from their
vVj9) cheeks, the sparkle from the
it# #ye. Their step is slow, form

( and stooped, gracefulness gone. Fad-
V \ ed, aimless, prematurely old.
jVvav There’s no reason for this. A
VklxjoY£rca tphysician offers a help-
U mg hand. His wonderful rent-

tl|y Work wonders for
women suffering with their pe-

dLp culiar complaints.
ff Stella- Vitae will bring back tho
pC roses end the sparkle. It. will build
[/ muscles, quiet nerves, stop pain and
I aid digestion by creating rich, red
* blood.

Stella- Vitae is purely vegetable.
Not a harmful thing in it. Every

drop is hcuhhgiving, life
restoring. One bottle of-

fy— . ten shows Magical results
X_~ and a fair trial has made

thousands of Southern wo-
lf A.V 1 men healthful and happy

during tho past thirty years. Every
dealer sells it, and every dealer guar-
antees it to benefit. Should the first
Kittle of Stella- Vitae faif to benefit you,
they give your money hack. Begin tc
jetWell today—sl a bottle everywhere.
Fhacher Medicine Coiujiany at Chs'.ta-
looga, Tenn.

Any brand of ham in stock for 18c
per lKHiml for the next three days.
Wright ik Uowan Cos., pho n 537-

*

Read the Want Ads for profit.

Let The News’ Want Ads find
what you want.

? ——

To the Housewife.
Madaut. if your husband is like most

men he expects you to look after tho
health of yourself and children.
Coughs ami colds are the most com-
mon of the minor ailments ami are
most likely to lead to serious diseases.
A child is much more likely to
tract diphtlitria or scarlet fever wheu
it has a cold. If you will inquire into
the merits of the various remedies
that are recommended for coughs ami
colds, you will find that Chamberisiu u
Cough Remedy stands high in tiio esti-
mation of people who use it. it is

, rurupl and efficient, pleasant and safe
to ti.ke, whi.-ti are qualities especially
to be desired wneu a medicine is in-
tended tor children. For sale by ail
dealers.

Constipation a
Penalty of Age

Nothing is so essential to health
in advancing age as keeping the
bowels open. It makes one feel
younger and fresher and forestalls
colds, piles, fevers, and other de-
pendent ills. ,

Cathartic's and purgatives are
violent and drastic In action and
should be avoided. A mild, effect-
ive laxative-tonic, recommended hv
physicians and thousands who have
used it, is the combination of sim-
ple herbs with pepsin sold by drug-
gists everywhere under the name
of Dr. Caldwell’s rhmip Pepsin.
The price is 50 cents and $1 a bot-
tle. For a free trial write to Dr.
IV. JS. Caldwell, 452 Washington
St„ Monticello, Ills.

To the Citizens of Brunswick and

Vicinity.
For fully thirty-five (35) years the

j. & M. .Semi-Mixed Real Paints have
been extensively used throughout the

United States and also in South Amer-
ica. They have therefore been sub-
jected to the tests of every soil of cli-
matic conditions—most successfully—-
thereby proving their extreme durabil-
ity and superior value.

See our advertisement on othen
page, telling, property owners how to
make 1heir own paint, ami thereby
save sixty cents a gallon on every gal-
lon used.
LONGMAN & MARTINEZ

Paint Makers, - New York.

RUB-MY-TaSN!
Will cure yovr Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burn3, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-
ternally and externally.wPrice 25c.

WHITE ROE SHAD.
A flue lot of fresh white roe shad

just received by W. A. Stewart. Pnoue
757, 116 Monk street.

Attend the big piano sale at Vick-
ers & Mann’s this week. It’s a great

hunce.

Fresh country eggs. 25 cents per

dozen. PHOENIX GROCERY CO..

For the Stomach and Liver.
I. N. Stuart, West Webster, N. Y.,

wrtes: "I have used Chamber lain’s

Tablets for disorders of the stomach
and liver off and on for the past five
yearsfi and it affords me pleasure to
state that 1 have found theta to he
just as represented. They are mil l m
their action and the results have been
satisfactory. I value them IngUJy."
For sale by all dealers.

None Half So Good as Chamberlain’s.
“I have tried a number of cough

medicines for the children, but never
found any half so good as Chamber-

lain’s Cough Remedy." writes Mrs.
Alex Johnson, New Haven, lud. “It

| will not only . heck croup, but will
cure a cough or cold quicker than any
other remedy we have used. The

| children like it and 1 kuow it caunot
j do them bar as it is free fromo piates.

| For sale by all dealers.

DARBY’S PROPHLACTIC FLUID
is a marvelous nousehoia remedy. It

[ euros cramp colic instantly. Corrects
juauseated stomach, heats cuts,
wounds and seres ou the surface of

! the body aud destroys germs iu the
sickroom. It is used internally and

I externally. Price 50 cents per bot-
I tie. Sold by all druggist*.

mm if child's
n jTONGUE IS CDATEO

If feverish, constipated, bilious,
storpach rtsur, give "California
”—of Figs.”

A laxative tfday saves a sick child
to mo wt>v./ < -y:dren simply will not
take tile rune from play to empty their

ach soa* f. j
lxick fat Me tongue, mother! If

ceated,ior y£ufi child is listless, cross,
feveriwi, breath bad, restless, does 't
eat, iJeartb J, fuji of cold or lias sore
throM or amy bfjher children's ailment
give/a teasaopitfui of “California Syr-
up of t igsf% thhn don’t worry, le-
cnv it is/ harmless, in in
a ULw I'.ouwn alt this constipation pois-
-3.1 si ur bilfe land fermenting waste
vf‘ gent iff imive out of the bowels,
and you JfaVe a well, playful child

through “inside cleansing”

jr'oftimfs all that is necessary. It

r ihouid Ue tfie first treatment given in
Any siokßdss.
\ Be wire of counterfeit fig syrups.
A*k ypot druggist for a oil cent bottle
of\c/lijDrnia Syrup of Figs,” which
Ims/hrt! directions for babies, children
of all Ages and for grown-ups plainlyj
printed on the bottle. Look carsfuJ-
ly and see thaf it is made by the

California Fig l Syrup company.”

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children. !

Thi Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

iPECIAL TO WOMEN
Che most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics is

fifo 'y-f—-
FZUVU4T&S
A soluble AaSaeptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

Asa medicinal antiseptic for douches
in treating catarni, inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills it has no equal.
For ten years the Lydia E. Pinkham
Meditine 'Jo. lias recommended Paxtine
in their private correspondence with
women, which proves its ""periority.
Women who have been cured say
it is “worth its weight In gold.” At
druggists. 50c. large Pox, or by mail. !
Th > Paxton Toilet Cos.. -Justou. Mass,

Any brand of ham in stock for ISc '

per pound for the next three days.
Wright & Go wan Cos., phone 537.

SCHEDULE
BRUNSWICK AND FLORIDA

STEAMBOAT COMPANY
Daily Except Sunday

Steamer Emmeline
Leave Brunswick 8:30 a.m.
ar. Jekyl island 9:30 a.m.
Ar. Cumberland . 10:45 a.m.
Ar. Fernandina 1:15 p.m

RETURNING
Leave Ferngndiua 2:45 p.m
vr. Cumberland 5:15 p.m.

Ar. Jekyi 6:45 p.m
Ar. Brunswick 7:30 p.m

DON’T MISS THIS TRIP
Ftno view of club house and home

ot millionaires —JEKYL ISLAND.
DUNGENNESS—-

IIomo of the Carnegies

—CUMBERLAND

WINTER SCHEDULE
'

ST. SIMON’S TRANSIT COM*
PANY.

Steamer Sea Gate
Brunswick to St. Simons Beach

.ffective from Sept. 15 to May 15.

SATURDAY ONLY
Leave Brunswick 8:30 a.m
Leave Brunswick 3:00 p.m
Leave Ocean Pier 9:30 a.m
Leave Ocean Pier 5:00 p.m

SUNDAY ONLY
Ler.''e Brunswick 9:30 a.m
Leave Brunswick 2:30 p.m
Leave Ocean Pier 10:30 a.m
Leave Ocean Pier 5:00 pm

These Saturday aud Sunday tripe
during the Fall and Winter monthi
are delightful.

... a. WRIGHT.
Manage-

SCHEDULE
BRUNSWICK, ST. SIMON’S &

DARIEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Daily Except Sunday

Steamer Hessie
BRUNSWICK TO

.St. Simons Pier, St. Simons Mills

Frederica and Darien.
Leave Brunswick 8:30 a.m

Ar. St. Simons Pier 9:10 a.m
Ar. St .Simons Mills 9.30 a.m
Ar. Frederic* 10:30 a.m
Ar. Darien 12:15 p.m

RETURNING
Leave Darten 2:30 p.m
Ar. Frederica 4:30 p...
Ar. St. Simons Mills ...... 5:15 p. n.
Ar. St. Simons Pier 5:45 p.m
Ar. Brunswick 0:30 p.m

Take this picturesque route am

see the first settlement in Georgia

Frederica —the old fort and canno

used by General Oglethorpe,

Even Most Chi onto Suf cerers
Find Relief After A Few

Doses Are Taken *

Backache, urinary disorders, and
rheumatism, are caused from weak,
inactive kidneys, which fail to filter
out the impurities and keep the blood
pure, and the only way on earth to
premanently 3nd positively cure such
troubles, is to remove the cause.

The new discovery, Croxone, cures
such conditions because it reaches
the very roots of the disease. It
soaks right into the stopped up, in-
active kidneys, through the walls and
linings; cleans out the little filteriaf,
ceils and glands; neutralizes and dis-
solves the poisonous uric acid sub-
stances that lodge in the joints 'and
muscles to scratch and irritate and
cause rheumatism; it neutralizes ihe
urine so it no longer irritates the
tender#raembranes of the bladder,
and c'.cans out and strengthens the
stopped up, lifeless kidneys so they
filter *sd sift aU yotswuj frow

'Wk EVERYBODY LIKES if”/Echo spring
WH | sh E V j

SLEEP DISTURBING BLADDER WEAKNESS
• BACKACHE-RHEUMATISM, QUICKLY VANISH

the blood, and drive it out of the
system.

So sure, so positive, so quick andlasting, are the results obtained from
the use of Croxone, that three uoses
& day for a few days are often all
that is required to cure the worst
case of backache, regulate the most
annoying bladd.r disorders, and over-
come the numerous other similar:
conditions.

it is the most wonderful prepara-
tion ever made for the purpose. It
is entirely different from all other
remedies. There is nothing else on
earth, to compare with it It is so
prepared that it is practically impos-
sible to take it into the human sys-
tem without results.

You. can obtain an original package
of Croxone at trifling cost from any
first-class drug store. All druggists
are authorized to fiersonaXy return
the purchase price if Croxone fails to
give desired results, regardless of
how old you are. bow long you have
suffered, or what else has failed to
sure yous

FRIDAY, MARCH 26, 1915,

FOR sale
Bargains in Automobiles —New and

second-hand; also Goodrich Tires,
Lee punc-ture-proof accessories.
Write F. D. Aiken's Sons, or phone

183. * 4-15

WANTED

WANAED—Position by an experi-
enced nurse, middle aged white lady
can give reference; reasonable sal-
ary. Frite Mrs. John Hamm, Odes-
sa, Ga.

WANTED—Young lady just returned
from Massey Business college, Jack-
sonville, wants a position as stenog-
rapher. Phone 279 ring 2. tf

EN—lncrease your earnings. Learn
the barber trade ror which there is
always a demand. Many jobs wait-
ing at wage- higher than you wrould
expect. Taught infew weeks by our
system. Earn while learning. Write
today, Moler Barber College, Atlan-
ta, Ga.

WANTED—Customers for sweet milk
and butter. A trial will convince
you our milk is pure and sanitary.
Deliveries twice a day. Send or
phone orders to Bennett Brothers.
Phone 570. E. E. Thompson, pro-
prietor Model Dairy Farm. tf

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, with
or without board. Private .amily;,
rates reasonable. Apply 1807 Rey-
nolds street.

FUR KENT—to gentlemen who can
give good references, comfortable
rooms; electric lights, use of
phone and bath, lyot water day and
night 921 Union street. tf

FOR RENT —Three nice rooms, furn-
ished or unfurnished, first or sec-
ond floor, in business center; will
rent one or all; very reasonable

Apply at 603 Mansfield street. Miss

Mallie Mershon.

FOR SALE
!

Any brand of ham in stock for 18c
per pound for the next three days.

Wright & Gowan Cos., phone 537.

<• "lip, me fi r S t sell

f>i . r„, I¦> ;.l good 'V.

ill train

THEATER FOR SALE.
Seat 800, on main street, picture and

vaudeville house, good condition, long
lease, cheap rent. Must be sold to set-
tle estate. Will take part real estate
in Brunswick, or farm land. Address

HOMER F. GEIGER,
Care Geiger Hotel,

Savannah, Ga.

FOlt SALE CHEAP—Ninety feet
wrought iron fencing; good as new,
Phono 232.

Kent an
UNDERWOOD

TYPEWRITER
It’s a sound investment

—certain to increase
* your income

“The Machine You Will
Eventually Buy”

Underwood Typewriter Cos.

112 Bull St. Savannah, Ga.

WANT COLUMN
. B IAMPS

-tteel Stamps,
STENCILS

, .u- 12 11 B Fain.

1

FOR SALE—One hundred White
Wyandotte pullets and hen, SI.OO
each, in flock of five or more. Now
laying, aud all right; nothing wrong
but the price. Too many for my
room. R. G. Jackson, 504 Second ..

avenue, City.
"

SPECIAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO DELINQUENTS.
The tax collector has placed in my

hands for cellection the tax executions
for stateand county taxes for the year

1914. Parties interested are requested
l, settle at once and avoid additional
expense and costs of advertisement.

W. H. BERRIE,
5-1 Sheriff Glynn county, Georgia.

we have Jusi received a carload
of handsome hand-picked, high grade

icrida grapefruit and oranges. We

i e offering them at very reasonable
. vices in boxes and in smaller quan-

ities.—Wright & Gowen Company.

rou CAN CURE THAT BACKACHE,
Pain along the back, dir.zine6s, headarho and general
languor. Get a package of Mother Gray’s AKO-
MATIO-LIiAF,the pleasant root and herb cure
for al 1 Kijjpey, Bladder and I'rinar- -youblcs When
you fee' all run down, tired, ¦ and without
energy nse this remarkable. omhn.ation of nature’s
herbs and roots. Asa tonic laxative ithas noequal.
Mother Gray’s Alomatic-Leaf is sold by Drug-
gists or sen tlty mail for sbcts. £*anipie sent Flt-dE,
Address, The Mother Gray Cos., I.e Boy. -J. Y. -

Do You Relish Your. Meals?
Your food doe's but little good when

you have no desire for it. Take one
of Chamberlain’s Tablets immediately
after dinner. .It will enable your
stomach to digest food naturally. For
sale by all dealers.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
To the Public:

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership of BUnn & Gibson, com-
posed of H. D. Bunn and B. S. Gib-

i son, has been dissolved and I will not

I be responsible for any accounts made
in the name of Bunn & Gibson or
for any notes signed Bunn & Gibson
after this date unless such accounts
are authorized by me in writing or
notes given under this name bear my
personal signature.

H. D. BUNN.

’SE 9AMILADY’S APPEAL
Te ah snowing sufferers of rheumatism,
wbeti’.er muscular or of th© joints, sciatica,
iumbagjs, backache, pains in the kidneys or
neuralgia paiiis, to write to her for a home
treatment which nas repeatedly cured all ofthese tortures. She feels ither duty to souditto all sufferers FREE. You cure yourself
at home as thousands will testify—no chan go
of climate being necessary. This simplediscovery banishes uric acid from the blood,
loosens the stiffened joints, purifle? the hlccd
and brightens the eyes, giving elas.icity snd
tone to the whole system. If the :Jo VO
interests you, for proof address .V f.
Summers, Box S, Notre Dame, Juu.

FIRE APPARATUS AND HARNESS
FOR SALE.

Two double hose wagons in first-
class condition. Capacity each, 1,000
feet hose aud fitted to carry on each
wagon, two 3-gallon fire extinguishers.
Also harness equipment for each in

I fine condition, complete with hangers,
• Hals collars and lock snaps. Address
J. Sidney Roberts, chairman putchaa-
in committee, Brunswick, Ga. 4-1

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Brunswick, Ga., Feb. 24, 1915.

The city has for sale a number of
metal cans, suitable for use at resi-
dences as garbage and trash recepta-
cles; also a limited number of covers
for same. Complete, with covers,
81.25; without covers, 90 cents.

{ Apply at the city stable rear of city
jail. By order of the public works

jcommittee. F. S. NASH,

I to Aprl Chairman.

2


